Colour
Silver circles with kiln fired enamel centres. Simple and
colourful. Chains and earwires are sterling silver. Available in
Black, grey, yellow, red, green, pale blue, teal
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www.janemarshallsilverjewellery.com

Individually designed and handmade
Using traditional skills and materials
Silver dish pendant with
enamel £30

Long drop silver earrings
with enamel dish £30.

Enamel and Copper earrings
Colourful, fun and completely handmade, these best selling
earrings are simple circles and triangles in copper with vitreous
enamel. Earwires are sterling silver. Available in dark green, light
green, dark blue, sky blue, teal, red, yellow, orange, light grey
and dark grey. Garden enamel pendants are also available in
these colours.

Jane Marshall designs and makes individual pieces of jewellery
using traditional metals - sterling silver and copper, and kiln fired
vitreous enamels. .
Drawing inspiration from the natural world, this jewellery is
designed to be wearable everyday but is still dramatic enough for a
special occasion.
Larger silver pieces are hallmarked at Sheffield Assay Office.

The handmade nature of pieces means that there will be some
Circles £15 Triangles £18

info@janemarshallsilverjewellery.com

variation from those shown but size, weight and design will be
similar.
Please contact me to discuss what might be appropriate for your
setting and how we can work together.

info@janemarshallsilverjewellery.com

Garden

Coast

Sterling silver, copper and vitreous enamel, this collection is inspired
by the plants in my own garden. Leaves are textured with real leaves
and oxidised to highlight the texture. Copper provides a contrast on some
pieces and vibrant colour is added by using lead free, vitreous enamel on
copper as a background. Enameled pendants are available in a range of
colours.

Vitreous enamel on copper with silver ornamentation in colours
evocative of coastal walks and the sea shore. On some pieces the copper
is left visible to add texture and colour contrast.. An organic and
eclectic collection.

Copper and enamel
round pendant with
silver leaves. £45

Copper and enamel
pendant with silver or
silver and copper leaves.
Oval or square £65

Sterling silver drop
Leaf Earrings
£30

Flower studs Sterling silver
£30

Drop earrings with
flower
Round or square £30

Sterling silver pendant
with one leaf and two
flowers £60

Oval pendant with
flower
Large £50 Small £30

Large sterling silver
pendant with silver
and copper leaves £85

Square pendant with
flower.
Large £50 Small £30

Coast Enamel pendant
£45

Sea Enamel Pendant
£45

Coast enamel pendant
with charms £60

Sea Enamel Pendant with
Charms £60

Enamel brooch in Coast colours. Available
in small and large. Manufactured pin with
clasp
Small £30 Large £40

Coast oval earrings £25

Sea Oval Earrings £25

